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1  Yaṉangu tjuṯa ananyi mutukayingka winmila tjuṯa parra 
nyakunytjaku, kapi wiyarritjipingka puluka  tjuṯaku 
naanytja tjuṯakuṯarra.
2 Yuḻa maṉkurrpa yiwarrangka ananyi tjangarritjarra 
nyakunytjaku walypalangku puḻi palyanytjala.
Tjana nyangu kaḻaya kutjarra yukiri ngalkunytjala talingka.
3 Kungka tjuṯa wangkarra ananyi rumiyaku yaalytjikutu 
ankunytjaku kuka tjuṯakutu.
4 Wati maṉkurrpangku yaṉangu tjina wanaṉu. Tjana wanara
r
nyangu maa ngarrinytjala watiya wilytjangka kapitjirratja.
5  Yuḻa maṉkurrpa anu yurukutu tjurrpinytjaku. Tjinṯungku 
tjananya kampangu. Tjana yurungka waangkara maṉkurrpa 
witiṉu ngurrakutu katikitjangku kutjara ngalkukitjangku.
6 Yuḻa tjuṯa anu puḻikutu tjangarritjarra tjuḻpu
rungkanytjaku. Tjuḻpungku tjananya nyakula kumpiṉu 
watiyangka. Yuḻa kutju ngalya yilarringu rungkalkitja.
7  Yuḻa  tiṉa tjuṯa anu puḻingka kaḻpanytjaku. Puḻi 
 katunguru tjana nyangu waaḻa tayingkaṯarra. Ngurra
tjanampanguru tjana nyangu puyu pakanytjala.
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8 Wati maṉkurrpa anu kuḻpingka nyinanytjaku. Tjana 
waru kutjaṉu. Kuḻpi katunguru tjanayanku nyangu ngurra 
tjanampa kapingku punganyingka. 
9 Yuḻa maṉkurrpangku ankula nyangu kapi ngarrinytjala
 watiyangka tjikilkitjalu. Tjana nyangu tjuḻpu tjikira 
pakalkatinyingka. Yuḻa kutjulu nintira wilitjunu kapi 
ngarranytjala.
10 Yuḻa kutjukatu ngaranyi taramangka. Pipirri kutjarra  
yinkangaranyi. Papangku yuḻa maṉkurrpa nyangu kumpinytjala 
watiya tiṉangka.
1 1  Yuḻa tiṉa maṉkurrpangku papa yil ungutja wiimapaṯu 
ngalyakatingu paapangku nyakunytjaku mutukayingku 
kuntaṉutja.
1 2  Yaṉangu tjuṯaya yara wangkanyi. Tjukurrpaya watjaṉi 
wati waṉapatjarra. Ngurrakutu ngalyananyi mungangka 
kuka mangarri mulyatangku manytjinytjaku.
Where are the people going?
1. Some people are going in a motor car to see all the windmills, lest the water
run out for the cows and for the horses.
2. Three boys are going on the road with slingshots to see the white people 
crushing the rocks. They also saw two emus eating grass in the sandhill.
3. Some women are saying they are going for goanna where lots of goannas are.
4. Three men followed a man's track. Then they saw a man lying down in the 
shade of a tree very thirsty for water.
5. Three boys went to the rockhole for swimming because the sun was very hot.
In the water they caught three ducks to take to the camps for their supper.
6. Some of the boys went out to shoot the birds with the slings. The birds saw 
the boys and the birds hid themselves behind the tree. One boy came closer to shoot it.
7. Some of the boys went out climbing on the hills. From the top of the hills they
saw the houses and the tanks. The saw some smoke rising up from their camps.
8. Three men went to the cave to stay. They had made a fire. From the top of the
cave they saw their camp, and that it was raining.
9. Three boys went out to see the water lying next to the tree so they could have 
a drink of water. They saw the bird that had drank and flown away from the water.
One of the boys pointed and showed where the water was lying.
10. One boy is standing on top of the flour drum and two little boys are playing
nearby. Then a dog nearby saw three other boys hiding behind a big tree.
11. Three big boys brought the dead little dog, that had been run over by a car,
to their father.
12. Some people are telling stories about a Kadaicha man that always comes around 
to the camp to steal meat and damper.
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